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NOTICE TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

The bureau of the census believes it has employed every pos-
sible means for including all persons in the 16th decennial census
of population which has just been taken in the city of Kennewick.
However, in spite of all the care and effort exercised in the
conducting of this tregnendous task within the limited time pro-
vided by law, it is qui e possible that a few persons inadvertently
have been missed.

If you have any reason to believe that you have not been in-
cluded it is requested you fill in the blank provided below and
forward it immediately to the census supervisor named therein so
that steps can be promptly taken to add your name to this im-
portant government document.

Mr. J. Perry, .

Supervisor of the Census.
Walla Walla, Washington.

To the best of my knowledge and belief, I have not been in-
cluded in the decennial census of population which has just been
taken in the city of Kennewick.

In addition to myself there are also “-...--"members of my
family who have been omitted.

' Signed _..__”..._._-...________.....-_-_....__..a-.._.-__.._

Street Address M.W........----.__M.-...“---..--,,_--__....

City -_---“;----..,M-__..__-.___-.--.__-_--.-- State WWW".

Note: If you have moved to the above address since April 1,
1940, please give the following information: '

Former address M__W.._-.m._.. Date of change ..__-_s---.__

School News

I Some of the ninth grade pupils
:are going to dress up to represent

\ certain characters of books for the
3 May Day Parade at Prosser Friday.

‘ The faculty enjoyed a formal
bridge party Tuesday evening at the
Byrd home. Miss Bernice Brown,
Miss Evelyn Tonsfeldt and Miss
Esther LaMontagne were hostesses.
The theme of the party was Pinno-
chio; Miss Lena Mains received
first prize.

The Junior High Girls League had
a Big Hair Ribbon and Loud Tie
day last Friday. On this day the
girls wore their largest ribbons and
the boys their largest ties. Norma
Berg was general chairman. First;
prize for the girls was won by Ma- ‘
dene Shields and (or the boys. How- ‘ard Giles.

'

On Wednesday the Kennewick
high school softball *team played
Richland here and on Friday they
willgotoProssertocompeteinthe
May Day softball games.

The grade girls are going to en-
ter the races at Presser on May Day,
Friday, May 3.

Golf Season Here

The new golf course is
to be opened for play

Sunday May 5

We Carry a Complete Assortment
of the Famous ‘

McGREGOR
line of golf supplies made by Mc-
Gregor craftsmen, men who play
the game and know the art.

‘

We also have a few wood shaft clubs
we are selling at bargain prices, for
beginners.

Wash. Hdw. & Furniture Co.

Moore, Buddy Spears, Clarence
Campbell.

Refreshments of punch and
cookies, which the children made.
were served by the committee mem-
bers: Mardelle Stowe, Donald Mey-
ers, Duane Myers, Richard Myers.
Burke Dykes. Stanley Neel, Jimmie
Bockius and Joyce Brim.

A program was given in Miss
Mueller’s “fourth grade Wednesday
afternoon which climaxed the class
study of Switzerland. A number of
the pupils were dressed in Swiss
costumes and the following num-
bers were given:

Piano solo, “In the Alps,” by Ge-
neva Tremain; book reports con-
cerning Switzerland, Gene Hembree,
Nancy Stone. Dorothy Abken; re-
portsQon Swiss life, Leah Hembree,
Westley Persinger, Wilma Cope-
land and Brantley Elliott; a Swiss
play written by Janet Hillier and
folk dances including, “A Swiss
May Dance," by some of the pupils
while the others sang.

Wedding to be Feature
in School Variety Show

y Committees for the all-school
variety show on May 10 have been
working hard to complete plans for
the evening’s program.

A style show. with Miss Maude
Lampson as chairman. is well und-
er way. The modeling for the “Pa-
rade of Fashion” will be done by
students, for the most part and will
consist of dresses from the 1890’s
down to the present time; wedding
dresses of all times: bathing suits,
new and old; and clothing made by
the home economics classes.

“Rudolph’s Revenge" :1 short play
under the direction of Miss 'lbns-
feldt, is being prepared for the pro-
gram and the grade school is re-
hearsing a. ‘Tom-‘lhugnb Wedding."

I These numbers will be inter-
.spersed by musical numbers from

1 the band and smaller groups underb the direction of Charles Asbury.
Mr. Edgers is in charge of the

general exhibits. while Don Coates
is handling the wood-working pro-
jects exhibits. These exhibits will
be on display for the public in the
various rooms from 7 until the pro-
gram begins.

The cafeteria and food commit-
tee announces that slips will be sent
out with the students next week for
donations for food for the dinner
which will be served cafeteria style
from 6to 7. - '

Members of the band will begin

:3advance sale of tickets on Satur-
Y- J

’ War demands may reopen many
‘ coal mines in Wales.

Colombia may ban the exporta-
tion of all combustibies.

Argentina has banned the ex-
portation of all combustiblcs.

American mechanical toys may
be introduced into Belgium.

American typewriters are gain-
ing in popularity in Jamaica.

Denmark .is considering the pro-
duction of gasoline from peat.

Miners. long idle. are returning
to work in coal mines of Wales.

Parcel delivery service by tricycle
has just been started in London.

Women traffic officers are proving
a success in Durban. South Africa.

Insects caused heavy damage to
the cotton crop in Peru this year.

Town criers are giving way to
modern advertising methods in
Egypt.

'Dénmark is increasing its ship-
giégg of products to the United

r A plan to auction American

'32?“ in Cuba met strong oppo-
on.

Births in Cuba 111 the last six
gm totalled “.701 and deaths at

To save gasolhxe. the Dutch royal
family In using horsedrawn vehicles
or_bicycles. 7 7

Tea' exports from India. and Cey-
lon are to be controlled by the two
governments.
'

New Zeahnd is relaxing its re-
strictions on gasoline consumption
-by_private aupoinobiles.

Because of gasoline restrictions
Lord Mayor Winn of Iceds. Eng-
land. travels in a motor scooter.

French Indochina will not let
gas masks enter the country unless
under government permit.

The European war has caused a
postponement of all elections in
South Africa. possibly until 1943.

Forty tons of gray paint were
necessary to camouilage Paris' Eif-
fel Tower to hide it from air raid-
ers.

Northern Ireland will increase
its flax acreage 30.000 acres and
that for barley 47,000 acres next
season.

-“Buy your cycle now. Motor cars
taken in part exchange.” reads a
sign in a shop in Doncaster, Eng-
land.

Construction of Guiltord Cathe-
dral in England is to be carried on
by older men not in national serv-
ice.

Rin-Tln-Tin, the French film
dog. has been permitted to go on
service with his master to the Mag-
inot Line.

The British Navy and Air Pbrce
Institute sent 4300.000 pint bottles
of beer to British soldier in France
because they did not like French
beer.

Full-time members of German
fire brigades hava been converted
into “fire protection police" with
uniforms exactly like those of reg-
ular policemen except for certain
crimson facings and braids and thefiremgn's helmet.

! Adolph the Aadvark. the ugliest
animal in the London Zoo has fin-ally been adopted by Miss Molly_Grant of London. who offered to'
pay $1.25 per week for his keep. and ‘others have adopted the ‘next ‘l3-!liest' including Willy the Warthog”Eustace the Echldus. a dragon and Ia hyena.

Grade Pupils Take
Bart in Programs

Two classes of grade school pupils
participated in special ‘ programs
during the past week. Miss Camp-
bell’s first grade entertained with a
party for their mothers Wednesday
afternoon. The program was as
follows:

“Under the Old Apple Tree,"
chorus safety song.

“The Turtle." David Dickenson.
“My Toothbrush," Violet. Law-

rence.
“Tick, Tock 8:. Frog Song." Jack

Coates. Clarence Campbell, Dora
Jean Parks, Lorraine Moore.

“The Ice Cream Moon," Peter
Misner.

Miss Wiggly—Clarence Campbell.
Story. "ykey. A Hungry Puppy.”

'Dorothy Stradling, Burton Gowlng,
[David Dickenson, Buddy Spears.

‘ “The Moon is So Thin," Dora
Jean Parks.

“I'm a Little Boy,” Bobby Gorris.
“Animals on Grandpa’s Farm,”

Dick Boidt, Jogcelyn Schilling, Jan-
ice Durdle Buddy Spears.

Movie, “Baby Elephant and the
Red Cap,” Peter Misner.

"The Lost Button,” Dorothy
Stradling.

Long. Long Ago—Little Children,
chorus.

“For Mothers," chorus. and all
children.

Chorus: Eva Marie Durham,
Jocelyn Schmmg, Jack Coates,

Sylvia Smelzer, Janice Durdle,
Marlene Elliott. Bobby Gorris, Gor-
don Sund, Patty Houston, Dorothy
Stradling, Dick Boldt, Lorraine

Now Is the Time to Get New

Allwelt construction, beautiful shoes, excellent
values—Ross Shoes

White, smooth ventilated $295
Tan Combination, straight tip $295
Light Tan Antique, Wing tip $295
Tan Antique Finish, brogue last $295
Black, straight tip, brogue last $295
We also carry a complete dress line of depend-

able Weyenberg & Florsheim s‘hoes.
Work Shoes, 6 inch$295
8-inch $335 and $3.95

Specml on Ladles’ SEoes
$4 to $6 values in Ladies’ Dress Shoes $1.95Onlysopairs—pricedat.......;....

.

The
"

CLOTHIER

Junior Class Prepare
For Annual Dance Fri.

Using the theme “In the Car-
den of Tomormw" as a motive (or

their decorations. the Junior class
has been decorating the Highland
clubhouse for the annual Junior
Prom. which will be held this Erl-
day, May 3.

The committees which have been
picked for the event are as follows:

mountains-Betta Incley. M-
bert Gull. Joyce Mulkey. Junior Be-
lair. Leo Elder. Rodney Easter-wood.
Robert Smith and Jean Dahl.

Checking—Leonard Shlelds and
Douglas Jana.

Host and Hostess—Mae Ben-
field. Ray Hanratty and Earnest
Spears.

Invitatlons—Rum Simmellnk. El-
sie Sandberg and Frank Dunlap.

Program Loulse Yoshlno. Don
Lax-kin and Anna Marie Belnhart.

Hall and orchestra—Delbert Hes-
sler. Harold Pbraker and Gene
Whittemore.

Advertising—Coral Doyle. Anna.
Marie Betnhart. Don Lax-kin and
Warren‘Giles.

The advisers are Miss Esther Lo.
Montague and Victor D. Rogers.

The patrons and patmnesses are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Normile. Mr. and
Mrs. E. 8. Black and Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Whittanore.

Too many girls In Kennewick are
more interested in what a fellow
has in his garage than in what he
has in his head.

We weren't surprised that most
stammerers are men. Try getting a.
word in edgewise and see what hap-
pens.

There will always be women in
Kennewick who will insist on be-
ingonapanty line.sotheyemkeep
a line on the parties!

The child used to be spanked for
talking back. Today he acts as tho
the family is only an audience put
there to listen.

If some folks were as {nee with
their religion as they are with
their advice. Kennewlck would be
really godly town.

Graveside Services
Held for Ex-Convict

Graveside oervloes wereheld here
Wednesday attunoon for Joseph
Everett Darnell. alias James E.
Giuis, who died at the Pasco hos-
pitai April 24. Upon investigation by
local authorities. venom from
Washington. D. C. showed his age
bobeSSyearsandthathehada
criminal mond. having been ar-
rested on various charges in Mon-
tana. Wyoming and Pendleton.

Mantoux
‘

Ten

In connection with the plan to
increase the tillage of soil in
Northern Ireland tractor tennis will
be organized in each county.

“'l' produced from m
1113 attempted in GM“N

THE ORIGINAL

Rexall lc Sale
The Sale you’ve been waiting for,

Listen to the Radio Program Hundre?g
bargains.

FOUR BIG DAYS
Wednesday - Thurs. - Fri. - Sound”
Two Articles For the ‘
price 0‘ one p1u5....; ICJ

Phone orders filled

Vibber-Gi?ord Drug Co.
Phone 721 Kennewick, Wash.

New shipment of Golf Clubs just recdvd

_

1:74
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Look for a RELIABLE
Dealer Before You BUY

There’s more to buying a Used Car than the Fri“. ‘
isfied Used Car owners have found, through experience. ,
it is wise to select a dealer before you select the car 3°“

5

For a reliable dealer, with a reputation for honest "100,
see to it that whatever car you buy will be well wot“! ?
money. We are proud of the enviable reputation we a”
built on years of straightforward business dealing. WM”
are ready to buy a Used Car, see us first! ~

You willfind a car in this list that will just suit 7"
Come and look over our stock ‘

’3B Chev Coach
’36 Plymouth Coupe
’37 Chev Coupe
’37 Stude Sedan .
’35 Stude Sedan
’36 Dodge Sedan
’35 Plymouth Sedan

‘ln'nddition to these We
models, we have still
cheaper numbers, pried
as low as $25. You ml!
have need for one of j
these older cars. Coll”;
and 'look at ’em. = I

Strickler Motor CO4Phone Il2| Washington

Between 450 and ~children harp and u "hrecelved tho Manta“ htuberculosis. the past Mk‘Cox conductmg the m -l.by Nurse Shumake am “I.Flemming of Benton 0“,. ‘clinic will be held in Q. ~ture.

'l'huradmz May 2, 1..N

8


